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EXECUTION PENDING APPEALS.

PRtoçINcE OF ONTAP.IO.

Under the former proeedure which the late eoiisoIîdatioii of
the Rules has SLperSeded it wvill be remernbered there used to be
appeals ta the Divisional Courts of the High Court and from
thence to the Court of Appeal. The recent Judieatuire Art put
an end to !Divýisioiial Courts of the Hîgh Court. aîid it iu effeet
substitutcd for the double appeai above rnentioned mieC appeal
to a Divisional Court. of the Appenate Division of the Supreme
('ourt-and he procedure ior such appeals wa-s apparenth- in-
tenided to be. as inearlv as psi1,the proeedure whieh regli-
lated the forumer appeals ta the I)ivisional Courts of the former
Hfigh Court of .Justie : see Jud. Aet, s. 75.

The c-ffect of this alteration was to zive an appealt< what 'vas
the formier C'ourt of Appeal. but is 11Gw the Appellate Di)vision
of the Supremei(ý Court, wvithout any prior interînediaie appea].
Oui an appeal to the former Court of Appeal sceuritv for the eosts
of ihe appeal w-as required, and, ili ea3e it Iça8 sought to stay
exenutioi pending the appeal, seeurity for the~ amaunit aw-arded
hY the judgmenît aipi)eale froin wua also required t4) be given;
and1 C.R. 828 provided that on such seeuritv being given the
exccutioîi right bc stayed ou the fiat of a judge. lit appeals
Io) a I)ivisional Court of thc former High Court nîo sûeurity
wvas requircd ta be giveii, but without any securjty b)t ýg given
an exeeution ou the jiudgnicut appeale-d f roi %vas sta *ed4 on
the Rettilig doin-n of the «i.ppeal, This praetic is ntili pî'eserve(I
byt Rule 496, but is varàed hy tuile 497.

It iS lav a <liffieiul illatter to avoid Iitkswhen et,-
deaà-ouring Io cambine elwetilieîts rclating to different shfes
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Forinr Y. 821. whieh is now Rule 496, deait with the stay
of executions on appeal te Div-isional Courts, whereas C.R. 828,
whieh is inow Rule 497, related te the stay of executions on
appeals to the Court of Appeal, in the former of which no
seeuriiy te stay execution wus required, and in ei2:e latter of
whielh it was required.

In this state of things the proper ei)urse of aecion it appeari
to us wouid have been to leave out of the recent consolidation
CýR. 528 altogether as dea]ing with a p,%rt cf the former pro-

dure which has been superseded. But that Rule has nlot only
been continued but continued with a variation which bas the
effect of mak-ing, as we believe, a quite important and wholly
unnjeesýsary-% ehange in what was the practice on appeals te the
former Divýisional Courts which it was really intended should
be coxntinued. Rule 497, it wilI be seen. provides that pending
an appeal te the Appellate Diviion an execution issued upon
the judgnient or order appealeii f rom shalh be superseded upený
a e,'rtifieate of the Registrar bE ing lodged with the Sberiff that
an appeal is pending from the , idgment or order on which the
execution ivasisud

The former C.R. 828 rnerely provided that the exeeution
should be ''stayed,'' but at the time that Rale was in force, as
we have already said, securîty was required to be given for the
debt and 'costs awarded by a judgmert appealed from, as a
condition of staying execution therefor; and the former Court

of Appeal held tiÂat the effect of the "stay of execution" under
(XR. 828 was cquivalent to a supersedeas, because the legislature
must be taken te have intended to substitute the security given
upon the appeal for the lien on the property of the appellant
ereated by' the execution, leaving it free to be disposed of b-,
hlm, and liable te the claim of his other creditors: see per Osier,
.A., O'Donohoe v. Robinson, 10 Ont. App. 629.

Now it Às to be, noted that although ne security is now given
for debt or coets reeovered by a judgment appealed from, thc
new Rule 497 (varying the wording of C.R. 828 )expressli
provides for superse-ding the exmiution.
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;28, The variation made in the wording of C.R. 828 by Rule 497

on ~may have been thcught merely to me-ke C.R. 828 say what it hA
been held to me-an, without perhapo taking into acounn whï it

no0
f rcceived that peculiar construction. But if C.R. M2 hd boen

of retained in an unaltered forin it is reasonable to Puppose that

the sta:, of exýeution uiider Rule 496 would flot now be held tû
be a supereedeas, but merely a stay as under the former Divi-

ro- This change fron the former procedure of the Divisional

Courts wc do flot tIIink wus well advised. Lt is one thing to say
,he an execution 8hail be superseded becanse the judgment ereditor

.he has security for his debt; it is quite another thing ta say hie
he exeeution Rha1I be Ruperscded, although he holds no security,
nd and yet that ie preisely the change whih Rule 497 in its pre-

sert forin has effected.
Dl 'We are disposed to think that R~ule 497 should be repealed

)n leaving the etay of exeeution pending an appeal ta be governed
at »y Ritde 496.

1c ~~The recent case of Sas kotchewn Land (J. .Mo0e
- O.W.N 343, indicates that where an appellant negleets the

'n formality of obtiining a certifleate f rom the Reg,îstrar and lodg-
ing it with the sheriff, the exceution though stayo)d under Rule

e 496 is flot superseded under Rule 497, although the obtaining of
a judge's fiat under the former C.R. 828 wes held to be im-

t mraterje): see O'Donohoe v. Robinson, supra (per Hagarty, CJ..
r at P. 625).
,e Seeing that seeurity il; no longer required as a condition of

n j appeal, and therefore the reason for SuPerseding execution pend-
t ing appeal is taken away, it mnay well be dOubted whether in the

- cireumstances the change made in C.R. 828 by the preient Rule
497 was well advised. Certainly it eeems somewhat hard to rob

creito ofthebenfitof bis execution withouit giving hiM
a equivalent.
What le the precise effp.-t of supereding execution de
Rue497 remains ta be determined. Ltcrayeu nyer
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have been intended that the writ should be superseded so that
no0 other execution could be issued thereafter, aithougli that was
the effeet of the decision in O 'Donohoe v. Robinson, supra.

It will be a question whether the respondent, in case the
appeal is dismissed, must flot apply for leave to, issue another
execution, or whether lie may, notwithstanding the former writ
lias been superseded, neverthelcss on the termination of the
appeal in lis favour issue an alias writ without leave, as of
course. We do flot see how the original writ which has been
super'seded can be again resuscitated.

Then again, aithougli a writ whieh is rnerely stayed miglit be
kept alive by rencwal, a writ which is superseded would appear
incapable of renewal.

The effeet of the change effeeted by Rule 497 in superseding
wvrits of execution, thougli no sccurity has heen given, will have
other effects, it will prolong the time which the debtor 's lands
may be reached by execution, and very often it is to, be feared
may deprive suitors of the means of reeovering debts by rea-
son of the prolonged delay whicli the debtor may create by an
appeal, during whicli time the debtor's estate may be swept
away by transfer, or under other executions.

LIABILITIES 0F MEDICAL MEN.

The unhappy incident of a child being born malfonned and
flot likely to live, except possibly by means of an operation, brings
up the question whether it is a crime for a physician or surgeon
to cause a parent to withliold a life-saving operation or remedy
fromn a dying child. The law in the United States is that ail men
"are endowed by their Creator with an inalienable riglit to life,
liberty, and the pursuit of liappiness. " This statexuent in the
Declaration of Independence is substantially the comrnon law of
England.

Some observations on this subject, in an article in the Central
Law Journal, may therefore be appropriately referred to as ex-
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wat planatory of the general laW On the siubject, and âo we quote a
portion of the articie.

the The writý3r of the above article contrasta a monarchial goven-
ier ment with the republican forrn of governxnent which exiistà in ine

r ~United States, and implies that life i8 (or ought to, be) more,rit sacred in the latter country than in the former. Statistics aniply
the prove the contrary. The sacredness of life is one of the traditions

of the British people, and it would lie well if other countries were
,en ta follow our example. The difficulty in the United States is, of

course, the enormous infiow of emigrants fromf cour.triýs outside
lie -ï. the British Ilies, and the foreign element overtasks the diges-
ýar tion of the Anglo Saxon portion of the communitv.

We quote as follows,
tng "If a parent has merely a duty to pre4erve the life and hea!th

we of a child, it certainly would flot seern ta lie the arbiter of its
death. And one agreeing witii th," parent that negleets ta care

ed Y for' its life is to be in ;>ursuance of a purpose that its death without
?ae-IIpaalvocr appears ta us opposed to ex-ery principle

an in Our law. If aur governmeit regards the right to life as pre-
an served. instead of further endangered liv our law, what right ha
ptany citizen to agrce for the belitfit of society that a particular

child is flot enltitied ta the blessing of life? And xna-, anyone
(letermnine that there is no deprivation of the biessing of* life as to

anv being? If he has a reasan that satisfies hiLa, may flot another
hâve another reasan that satisfies l'im, that there is nao blessing ina particu1ar li!,'? The resuit of such rcasoning would flot lie in,id -.LQ furtheranee of governrnent, but, in direct support of ftnarchy. We.

gs hma, shown, wc think, that an aigreernenlt with a parent fýr a child
IV ta be Periiitted to (lie frorn neglect is ane to aceornpligh a crime.
IV It thercfore e' ssna ane thlat he inakes such an agreement.

Sti But irt mav be evidence against himn of deliheration to perpetrate
C, a rime.What crimeý MaY this be if death resuits? It bas beenhe lid down as a priîîeiple in crinal law that taking the life of aneof aftected with an incurabi-wes ini no lvaY extenuates the guilt

af bis siaver: 21 Am,. & Eng. EtncYvc. Law 93, citing autharities.al It is also a principli, that, punishable homnicide yllay lx' the ini-
z- voluntary resuIt Of :uiv) uInlawful act or conduct. Is it not an
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unlawful act or unlawful conduct for a physician to, advise a
parent that hie has no duty to, care, for the life of his cbild, and hie,
with bi8 parent's consent, will withhold froin the child the rneans
of 111e? 'It is a principie of iaw that one who from. doxnestic rela-
tionship bas the custody of an inbecile child, or any child having
any incapacity of mind or body, is guilty of manslaughter, "if by
culpable negligence he lets the helpless creature die:" Reg. v.
Cox, 13 Cox C. C. 75. If such a ruling couid be made ini a monar-
chical governxnent, a fortiori might it bc made in a country wbere
its constitution Is franied to, secure the inalienable riglit to life.
This editorial is suggested by the recent deternination by a phy-
sician in 'a Chicago hospital, upon consent of a child's parent, to
withhold from a child the benefits of an operation, that would
have saved its hIe. The reasoning to this conclusion was that the
child was a monstrosity in deformuity and probable Iack of brain
power. It was only agreed that this curse could be taken as to
such a child, and not as to a normal child. Waiving, however,
the question of ultixnate benefit to society in the child's not being
perrnitted to live, first it is denied that there is any distinction
under Our law in the right of a defective child to life and of one
that is normal. Secondly, if there is such a distinction, law' should
provide the Ineans for its application. lJntil this is done the dis-
tinction is non-existent. Theorists as to what will benefit society,
more should be bound by the rules that society xnakes for itself
than others are. Back, however, of ail statute on this subjeet,
our contention is that any statute, which contemuplates the de-
pririxg of another of life except as a forfeit for crime, would be
unconstitutional. In conclusion, we may say if the physiciavi
assumes to, act for the parent, he stands in loco pareniis and is
bound as the parent would have heen bound for neglect to, save
the ife of the child. If this doctor's position is right and lawful,
then the eugenics may urge that, for moral defectiveness, a chuld
may, upon consent of a parent, be neglected though bie surely
will cie f roin the neglect. The upshot of ail of this is that physical
or moral defectives may be submnitted to vivisection as the supreyne
requiremnent of science. And so the fune of Herod will "pale its
ineffectual fires." We do not wish to assail this doctor's moral
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view-we have nothing mn a law journal to say about that. We

do say, however, that he seeins neyer to have asked hixnself how he,
as arbiter of death, would stand as to the law of the country where

he lives.

LAW REPORTING.

Lord Reading, Chief Justice of England, a member of the

Anglo-French Commission seeking the great war loan lately nego-

tiated, is reported to have said, at a reception in bis honour by
the New York Bar Association:-" I arn strongly impressed with
the undesirability of the constant reporting of decisions which
lay down no new principles, but only repeat the application of
old principles to new facts. To make one's self famniliar with
your law, it is necessary to look up not only ail the decisions,
but ail the statutes of your 48 states. I wonder how you sur-
mount this mountain of legal knowledge. The system of citing
corroborating cases bas been changed with us. We nom, strive
to get at the merits, to allow no technicalities to prevent the
couit from percciving the true facts and arriving at a just deci-
sion, notwithstanding ail the learned counsel t'bat appear before
the judge.".

The Central Law Journal remarks that, had the Chief Justice
said "opinions," instead of "decisions," he would have more
accurately portrayed the evil of which he spoke; but the con-
!o"xt induces the thought that he meant "opinions" rather than
"d,?cisions," in the strict sense of the lutter word. The immense
output of language in opinions by judges, rather than the ren-
dering of decirions, which only repeat the application of old
principles to, new fact8, ia said to be the real burden of American
jurisprudence.

Another burden laid upon us is what we would venture to
cail the pernicious practice of' individual dissçnting opinions oi
appellate judges, certainly of judges of Courts of last reRort,
being reported. What is needed is te have reporte 1 the decisgior.
arrived at by the Court; in other words, what the majority )f
the judges decide. Trhe desideratum is certainty and conciseness.
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We want to know what tie lav, is, flot what dissentient judges
think thec iaw, in their opîi.,on, ought to be.

The saine writer, as to i-hi8 point, says that the present prac-
tice is on1e of the ways that opinions by appellate judges have
of unsettling, instead )f settling, the applicattion of ald principles
to niew farts. Suppose two cas s3 where two opinions by two
judges ot the saine bench çtppiy the saine old principle in the
sgmrewy but dîffer in their reasoning to this end. Thon
attorneys in another case of sLightly differing facts will "divide
a hair twixt south and south-west side," with these opinions az7
the basis for their contentio'is.

NOTES FROM THIE ENGLISH JYNS 0F COURT.

1915 IN THk, LEGAL WOaiLn.

-If is 110f. without interest fliat in the seventh century after

Magna ('harfa the eouiitry- should again b-e struggling against a
dlespotisni of an evein more serions character. whceh would en-
slave a w-orlId, and pu, the hïgher ideals of eivilizztion bcncath
the domnation o; brute forcee." Thus a write!' in the Lair
Tiincs on Jamiaî'y 1, 191.5. a fl on('ludes an article vintitled
'-1915.'' To the English lawyer tlie vear tnat has*just corne tî

an cnd bas been an eventful one indeed.
When John signcd the fainous Charter, he attache(] his sigli

manual te somiething which was tc eryst-allize, for over more, the
relationship between British sovereign and Britishi people.

Ho laid flie foundafion of one. of the pillars of our municipal
law. S~o it 18 lioped that, whcn the war lias ended, the ternis of
peace ivill mark an era. in the law of nations. Thev should
sîgnifv' that observance of tlie international code as it ivas under-
stood prier f0 August, 1914, lias enaliled tlic Allia' to triumph
over those wvho have bccîî guiided solelv l)y the mile that ''Miglit
is Riglit. "

THEi TRUE MEANINGO0F VICTORY.

What ivili bo the frue significance of victor * froni flic Eng-
lish point of view! W(, arc cngaged in this war as a nation:
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ges our existence depends uPon the OutcomeO Of the conlit. Our in-

etitutions are fightillg the inatUtiolK of the Centrai Empires.

ac- la~ the f reedom"1 of Prussia to, defeat the " freedom " of Eng-

Ive land l One had growIl a litUe tired, eveil before' the war, of

wo this boaâted Germiait freedoiu. What did-what dmc it niean

t il 1 ewhen the German sing8 of *Einiigkeit und recht und freiheit"

in bis National Anthem? lus freedtim iuvolves lias involved

for year&--conscriptiofl- lese mnajeste, coinpulsory vaccination;

police supervision everywhere, "streug verboten," writ large

on notice boards Up and down the Iatherland. To compare

t'" English with '3errnan frcedcmi is to compare Amaryllis to a

satyr!

19 the Gertiani so-ealled freedoiin to prevail over British f ree

institutionis Givaiu a victorious (4ernîiany and the British Em-

pire, whose uniity has been se amiply demonstrated during the

ler t eighteen in',nths, inycaet xs such. He several

palts ayfall isunder.

WHAT HO',I»s- THE EMPIRE TOGETHER!

That there is a bond which at preseit holds the Empire of

,d ~King George togcther is ci-taili. It is a bond whieh is almoe,

to imperceptible; so much s0 that the Gerniiato, who iii other re-

spects has shewii hiiîmwlf anl admnirable iniiator, is wholly unable

g to copy it. Gcrînian cndcavoured te create a colonial empire;

bc ~ but she signally failed. Whieu Togoland was surrendered about

a i.a ago, the foiîer native subjeets of the Kais&r !ined the

)ai itreets ini flcir thlousands1 to chleer and ivelcomie thc vietorneus
British force. The dnisky Afrieaii hated the Gerimaîi <'0olist anti

of wa; ý,!ad to bc rid of hill,. MVhat is it. then, whîeh inakes the

native, bc bis ereed or colour what it ma.y, cheerfully Submit to

r- Britiih r-ule? Let the answcr to thîs questiol, be supplied by

(mc Who i8 net a lawver.

LoRrD CURZON 's Vîxw.

The wvriter once heard Lord Curzob address a number of law

students at the annluai dinner of the llardwicke Soeiety. The

fqpeaker had not 10ong since returned from India. where he had
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served the office of Viceroy. R1e took oecasian to explain to hiA
audience what he conceived te be the real secret. of the auccm

of Britiish- rule in India. It was flot the army; it was flot the
civ.il service; it was, in his considered opinion, the adrnini2tra-
tion of the law in aecordance with English ideals. "The Bengali
peasant<' said Lord Curzon, "knows that if he brings suit
against a ncighbouring landowner bis cause wîll he heard

proinptly and tried impartially. To none in the Empire of
India do we sedi, delay or deny justice." He went on to say
that howevcr high thc niative opinion of the local courts, they
am econsder--d as nought conipared to the Judicial Committee of
the Privy C'ouncil. Each niember of that august tribunal is
almnost worshipped as a god. It is the rule of law according to
English idrails that appeals to the native in ail parts of the
world.

COUN.'SEL'S CLERKS.

The war is aff-cting "ceounsel learned in the law" in more
wavs than onc. As a naie a number of men share chambers in
the Temple. A single clerk, aided (sometimes) by a boy, looks
aftcr thcmn ail and derives emolument fromn the practice of cach.
31any a barristcr's elcrk is now serving his country on ]and or
sea, while bis principals are Ieft to 'he tender inercies of "the
boy." In some cases. owing te the serions shortage of lalqur.
ehambhers ire being run without a elerk of any ki nd. In apro-
fession whieh i8 full of anomalies, the barrister's elerk is, per-
haps, the most striking anomaly of al,. He is empioyed by the
l)arrister and paid by the client, the clerks' fees bcxng solemnly
recognized in the Rules and allowed on taxation. The minimum
fcc of an utter barrister is £1 3à. 6d. If and whenever it is paid
the clcrk gcts the odd half crown. It sometimes happens that two
meni. who sihare chambhers. are opposed to, each other in a cause.
In that event the clerx cheerfully draws the clerks' fees from

both sides.

RELATIONS Wrrn THE CLERK.

In the Temple there are clerks and clerks. The writer ham
heard one King's Counsei say: "I owe ail my s-ecees at the Bar
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to my elerk.' Another. equally eminent in his profession said:

" 1 got onl in spite of my cierk " At times the relationship iB of

a most cordial dcscription. Wben an eminent Chancery Judge,

who bas reeently retircd, was a junior in flourishing practice he

lived, te ail outward a.ppea.rances, ini a sftate of corstant cm-

broilment with bis clerk. The latter said to the writer u. aûn one

occasion: "The governor disinisses ire nearly every week, -but I

turns up, reg'iar, on Monday imornings." Mani and boy, he

was elerk for 40 years, following bis master on to tht Bench.

Wben this faithful servant dicd, a few years age, the learncd

judge was hearthroken.

Hlow A BARBisTEU s CLERK WAS OUT'VITTED.

A storv used to be told about the elerk tc, an eminent com-

mon law judgc now, alas, ne more. In the midst of an enorm-

ous practice, his master was raiscd te the Bench. A fat brief

had inst been delivered, w'vich thec clcrk was tDld to rcturn to

the solicitor. Re was to point out, howevcr. that if would he

contrary to etiquette to rcturn the fee. The soiUrcame round
to congratulate tbe eminent King's Colinsel upon thec bonour
whieh thc Lord~ Chaîuce1lor had ccnferred upon him. -- ) the

clerk be said: -I arn greatly obliged to you for rcturning the
napers; and as 1 kncw it rnight be a violation of professional
usage foi' you to rcturn the cheque, 1 took the precau'ian of
stoPPing it at the banL-."

RE NEWV YFAtI's HoNOIuRs,.
0f the mnmhers of the legal profession honoured by the

King on New Ycar's Day one of tbe moat conspiruous is Lord

MerseY, wh1rý bas reeeived a step in the peernge. Hie will in
future be knovrn as Viscount Merseyr. A man of cbarrning per,
sonality * and hig'- legal attainnientS, bis Promotion ;s well de-
served. One is remindcd of a famrous môt attributed f0, this
d;stinguishcd judge, when he first became a mcrn*ber of the
Upper House. An old member of the Northern Circuit, tO which
tbe, present Atforney-Cieneral (Sir F. E. Smiith) aie belonged,
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Sir John Bigharn was first a puisne j .dge. H1e was then made
President of the Probate. Divorce and Admiralty Division.
Finally he becanie a law lord. '-%r. F. V,. Smnith wus then in
the f ull tide of his early and great suecees at the Bar. When
soine onfe ehaffed Sir John Bigham for having assumed the
8omewhat grandiloquent titie of Lord Mersey, he replied: " Yes!

But I've left the Atlantic Ocean for F. E. Smith!"'

1 Brick Court, W. VALENTI1NE BALL.

Temple. London.

LIA BILITY 0F- 0OWNER FOR NEGLIGENCE 0F MEMBER
OF HIS FAMILY IN OPERA TIXG AUTOMOBILE.

There are two theories on which the owýner of an automobile
mnay be held hiable for injuries c.aused by his machine while it is
heing operated by anot-her. One is founded on âgency or the
relation of master and servant; the other is based on negligence
of bis oivn in intrusting his machine to oie who is in'oxnpetent
or bas flot the ability to properly operate the machine. These
miles are applicable whether or not the operator is a inember of
the owner's family.

An automobile is not in itself a (langerous instrum-nt and the
rule of law relating to liability for injuries caused by <langerous
animais, explosive-, ant. the like does not appl' to its use.

However, an automobile is a machin.e that is capable of doing
great damnage if flot carefuallv handlcd, and for thisý rea-on the
owner must use came in allow;ng others to ct.ssue control over it.
If lie intru-ts it to a child of such tender years that th;ý probable
consequence is that lie will injure otherb in the operation of the
car, or if the person perxnitted to opemate the car is knowýn to be
incoxupcent asnd incapable of propc-rly running it, although flot
a chi!d, the owner will l> hcld accountable for the damage donc.
berause bis iiegligence in initrusting the car to an incoimpeenl

îwrsoni i.- deened to he the proximate cause of the dainage.
A todobile Kepi for Use cf Fainily. Oiîe who keeps an auto-

mobile for the îîleasure anid convenience of hiynsplf andi bis family

ÀWMwMMMMMMMwý
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is liable for injuries caused by the negligent operation of the rua-
chine wMile it is being used for the pleasure or convyDuience of a
member of his faniIv.

This is on the theory that the principal or master is responsible
for the wrongful acts of bis agent or servant comxnitted while
acting under his express or xxnplied authority and in furtberance
of his business.

And the fact ihat a son, mreber of the owner's faxnily for
whose pleasure tbe automobile is maintAined, was operating tbe
saine for his own pleasure, does flot change his relation of agent
to, bis father, becarse the father muade it part of bis business to

* furnish ples.sure to his son.
Thus, in an action ix' which it appeared that a father kept an

automobile which hie autborizcd his child ta use for pleasure at
any tirne, and that the child operated the car so negligently that
she caused a collision with another machine, to the înjury of tht.
occupants of the other machine, it was held that the liabilitv 0!

* the owuer was a question for the jury. In this re-pect the Coux,
said: 'Defendant mnight properly make it an elenient of bis
bulsiness to provide pleasure for bis faxnily; and, a,, the car was
iniended for the use of the ruembers of the faxnily for purposes
of pleasurù, as wcll as for ether purposes, and the daughter had
2-uthoritv ta .ake it aud operate it for such purposes, it was at
les. t a question for the jury whether, at the tume of the accident,j she i ,as flot thc servant of the defenclaît and engaged uipon thé
business of defeudant."

Whc7re the owýner of anl at.tomobile gave his wife gencial
authority to use the machine whenever she desired to do sO, and
his son, who 'vas the oniy s-nvmhe-r of the iaiuilv licensed to drive

* the machine, was expected to obey the mother, such owner was
held hiable for injuries caused by the negligent operation of the
machine by the son who was driving it with his niother and at,
hier request.

So, too, an owner who keeps an alitorniotlc for the use of his
fajnilY, and who direct; his chauffeur ta take their orders, is

libefor injuri3s caused bi' the negligence of the chauffeur while
operating the machine under the directions of the owner's son.

-
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A father who kept an automobile for bis family's use was
liable for injuries caused by its negligent operatioL by his minor
son who was driving the machine for the plEasure of himSlf
and sister, and a friend, who was a guest of the fatber's family,
it being held that the son wus performing the business of the
father at the time.

In an action against a father and son to reco ver for the death
of plaintifi's husbçind, caused by bis teaxn, which he was driving
on a public highway, becoxning frightened by the negligent opera-
tion of the defendant father's automobile, while it was being
driven by the defendant son, and running away, it appeared that,
about a year prior to the accident the father bought the auto-
mobile for the use of himself and faanily, which consisted of several
members, imcluding the defendant son and two other sons, ail of
whomn learned to operate the machine, but the father did flot
learn tu operate it. The defendant son Lad reached bis majority,
was married, worked in the bank of which bis father was president,
and lived with bis father'g fsxnily as a member thereof, paying
no board. The father testified that when he purchased the
machine Done of the children were to use it without bis or bis
wife's consent, but that at no tirne had any of thew been refused
the use of it when requeste<'. On the day of the accident the
father was absent, and the son was working in the bank as usual.
That afternoon the machine was left in front of the bank by the
mother, and at about 4.30 in the afternoon the son and the other
employees in thc bank took ie automobile and went into the
country a few miles for a pleasure ride, and it was on the return
trip that the accident occurred. Lt was held that the father was
liable, the Court, in part, saying: "When the ownersbip of the
machine was cone.ded, the presuxnption arose that when defend-
ant's son was using it he had his fatber's consent therefo.-, and the
burden was then cast upon the father to prove to the satisfaction
of the jury that no consent was given. Tha facts9 discloeed by
the testixnony tcnded strongly to prove that the son had the
actuai or implied z-onsent of the mother. The machine was left
standing in front of the bank, where the son was empioyed, having
been left there by bis mother, and there being no showing tbat she
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intended to or did return there for it, and he was permitted without
objection from anyone to take it and go upon a pleasure trip."

Where the niece of the owner of a car, who resided in bis house-
hold, was operating the machine at the tijne of an accident, but
was flot operating it for any general or special purpose of the
owner, but for her own purposes, the owner was held not to be
liable.

One Hayes owned au automobile which he kept for the general
use of bis imxuediate famnily, and it was for this purpose habituaily
operated by hixuseif and bis two sons (who were mexnbers of his
faxuily), sojuetixues with and sornetixnes without his express con-
sent or direction. On the occasion ini question one of the sons
was dniving the car, and it contained also the wife and daughter
of the father, who were also members of his imnxediate faxnily,
and two others, one a young lady guest of the daughter, ar1 the-
other a young man guest of the son. While on this trip the
plaintiff, a littie girl 7 years of age, was injured hy tbe negligent
operation of the automobile. Il. was beld that these facts were
suficient to forin a basis for a finding that the son was acting as
the servant of the father ani within the scope of bis emploviment
as such. Hence, judgment against the father was affirmed.

In this case the Court said: "In the present ease therc exists
avery important fact, which is that the automobile at the time

of the accident was occupied by the father's iznmediate farnily
and their guests. This fact constituted aflxxative evidcpnce that
the automobile was being used in the father's affairs or business.
It was withîn the scope of the father's business to, furnish bis
wife and daughter, who vere living with hîn as mexnbers of bis
unxnediate -'axily, with outdoor recreation just the s=me as it was
his business to furnisb tbemn with food and clothing, or to iniiter
to their be.altb in other ways. It cannot be said, therefore, tbat
in this case there was no evidence of possession except a mere
presumption wbich could be overcome by proof of inconsidtent
faetB. Here there was affirmative proof of the fact of possess;!on
quite apart froin any presumption."1

Where the bead of a fainily kept an automobile for the pleasure
of himself and famjly, and it waS customary for bis son, 24 years
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of age, who was a law student, and lived at home, to aci aâ chauf-
feur when the car was used by bis father or any other meinbers of
the faxnily, it was held tha* the owner was flot liable for injuries
caused by the negligent operation of the car by the son when he
had taken the car for a pleasure drive accompanied by several of
his friends, neither the owner nor any other member of the
famnily, exccpt the son, being in the party. 'The Court held, that
at the time of the accident the car was neither expressly nor con-
structively in the use or service of the owrner. and that in driving
the car the son was in no way acting as the agent of the father.

A married womnan owncd an automobile as her separate prgp-
erty, and with her consent it was uscd for and by the family in
the usual manner of faniily conveyances, being driven by different
memnbers of the family, including her son. On the day in question
she was absent from home, but, wîth her approval, given before
her departure, her daughter, a miember of the fainiiy, gave a
luncheon to some of ber friends. To assist in the work of the
luncheon an extra servai Nvas procured for the day. and, durîng
the evening, it becaxne necessary to convey this servant to a street
car that she might return to ber home. The son, at the requcst
of the daughter, his sister, then proceeded with the servant to the
street car in bis mother's automobile, and during the trip negli-
gently ran o,-cr and injured a person. The owner knew nothing
about this use being made of the wiachine, but, as she testificd, the
machine was there to be u.sed for fainily purposes as the occasion
inight arise. It w,%si beld that the owner of the automobile was
liable.

* In a juris(liction holding that where it is shown that the, vehicle
doing the damage belonged to defendant at, the time of the acci-
dent, that fact raises the presuirption 1 hat the vehicle wvas then in
the possession of the owner, and that whoeer was driving it was
(bing so for the owner, it was helci that this presumiption was; not
overcome as a inatter of la-v by evidencc of mnerù advice and an
expression of preferrce on the part of a parent, owner of an
automobile which injured a pedestrian while being operated by
bis daughter, some wceks before the accident, that the daughtel-
slhould flot drive the machine.
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While it has been declared that wbere a parent pro vides an
automobile for the pleasure of bis aduit child anid an înjury is
caused to another by the negligent operation of the machine while
it is being driven by a third person at the direction, and for the
pleasure of the child, the owner is not fiable, the contrary has been
held and seems to be the correct view. Accordingly, where an
automobile was kept for the pleasure of the grown daughter of
the owner, and an accident occurred while t he machine was tem-
porarily being driven by another young lady, with the daughter's
permission, the daughter and several of ber frienè. being in the
car at the time, the owner was held liable.

Aduli child.-In respect of coxnpetent aduit ebildren, the
liability of the parent cau be based only upon the relation of
master and s;ervant, or, as it is -sometirnes termed, uponi " agency"'
Liability cannot be cast upon a person mereli because he owns a
car that causes injurv to another, or becau.se he pernits his son
to drive the car whenever be wishes to do so. Liability arises
fromi the relation of master and servant, and miust be determined
bv the inquiry whether the driving at the time was within the
auth ority of the MaSf-7, in the execution of bis orders. or the
doing of bis work.

There mitst be :ome evidence that a child who is collipetent
to, operate an aultomlob)ile ias operating the same by autbority
of bis father, as agent or servant of bis father, b)efuýre the latter
ean be held fiable for bis negfigence-that the liaeine was bcing
operated in connection wvith the fathcr's business, or to carry ont
.some ivisb Or desire or purpose of the father-it may be to furnisb
pleasure to the ehild. Such authority may be found in aetual
presîence of the father, in express or implied direction, or in a
precedient eournw of conduct. If the act is witbin the general
scope of authority conferred by the father, or in carrying out theý
enterprise !or %vbich the son bas been comnissioned, then the
father may be liaNe even thotigh he had no knowledge of the
speeific conduct in question and it was contrary to his direction.
If the act is not donc by tbe son in fiirtheranee of the father's
bulsinesR, but in performance of oxeindependent dlesign of bis
Own, the father is not liable.
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Where an accident occlirred while an automobile was being
operated by a chauffeur at the direction of the owner's daughter
it was said that the owner was flot liable sixnplv because of the
relatîonship. but that to render her liable there must have existedi
an authority from the xnother to the daughter to do the act, or
P~ subsequent ratification of it.

A mother, riding in an automobile with her son, xnerely ut his
invitation, is not liable for bis negligent operation of the car.

The plaintiff, in a* personal injury action, was struck and
injured by defendant's automobile while it was Seing driven by
defendant's stepsoii, who was grown and married, and who occu-
pied an apartment in the samie building in which 'lefendant lived.
The defendant owned and maintained the automnoaile as a pleasure
car for his family, and the stepson drov-e the car for defendant and
his faxnily at tixnes, but did not have authoril v to get or use the
car withou t permission from defendant or his wviie. He had used
it by express permission on a few occasions. On vie day of the
a-7cident neither defendant nor bis wîfe was at home, and the
stepson fook thc car fo go affer hîs wife, and while returning home
the accident happened. It was held f bat the stepson was hiable,
but that defendant was not.

The fact thiat the agency is not a business one, and the services
of the child flot remunerative. does not affect the question of
liiloilitv.

.M inor ('h ld. -Aside fromi the question of agency or the rela-
tion of mnaster and servant, in order to render a parent ]iable for
an injur., caused 1w the niegligence of hi,, ininor cbild, it is fs-sen-
fiai that the parent might reasonably have anficipated the injury
as a consequence of permitting the cbild to e mploy the instrument
whicb produced the iljury, P ýd that the parent's negligence made
if, possible for the child to cause the injury complained of.

Thus, if a parent should place his automobile in charge of a
child of tender years, who is inconipef eut an<l unale on account
of hîs youth f0 safely operaf e sucb a machine, he will be held
liable for injuries caused thereby. But this liability is on account
of his own negligence in intrust;ng bis automobile to the child,
» Id does nof ark7e from any inipufed negligence of the child.
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Where a parent purchased a large, beavy automobile for the
use of his son, il years old and weighing 85 pounds, and the
machine was kept at a garage subject to the boy's orders, the
father paying the bis, and the boy was permitted to drive the
mnachine whenever he wanted to, and he injured a pedestrian on
a busy city street, along which he was recklessiv driving at the
tinie, it was held that the parent was liable.

So, where a father perinits bis 16-year-old son to operate the
father's rar, in violation of a statute probibiting persns under
18 years of age frora operating automobiles, except under certain
conditions, is liable for an injury caused by the son's negligent
operation of the machine. Such a statute, in effect, declares that
such persons do flot possess the requisite care and judgxnent to
mun motor vehicles on the public highways without endangering
the lives and limbs of other.

A petition wbich alleged tkat the defendant was a widow.
having the exclusive control and custody o! her minor unmarri, d
daughter; that defendant was the ow-ner of a certain automobi .e;
and the daughter was riding in said automobile, having autlxjiity
and command over its niovements, when it was r-gligentlv
caused to run downï and injure the plaintili, was beld to staIe no
liability on the part of <bpf4ndant,

A physician owncd two automobiles, which he used in connec-
tiol, with bis practice, and regularlv employed a eliauff'?ur bo
drive them, His son 18 or 19 years old. ivas pennittPA to use
one of the machines for bis own piirposes when it Ivas not other-
wise in demand. On the occasion in question he was s;o using
the w~achince, having wîth hùn two other young men, who wcre
rot jnembers of his, father's household, and ran down and K-ifled
a Ipedegtrian. It was hield that the father w~as not liable for the
son's neghigence at such tirne.

Mthough a child Inay be a minor, if hie is o! such an age of
discretion and lias such abifity to operate an automobile that it
cannot be sAid that the father is negligent In pcrinitting hirn to
use bis machine, then the fatheir cannot be held liable, aside from
the question of agency or the likeý, if the son takes the elr with
the father's Permission and while operating it for bis own picasure
negligently injures Sorneone.-Central La-, Jlournal,
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PARSENT AND .SCHOOLMASTER.

The case of Nunn v. ,Selu>yn (Times, 22nd inst.) tells of a
confliet between a iiechoolmaster and a parent with regard to the
exercise of authority over a scholar which one would hardly
believe could have arisen: yet in such relations it 18 as a rule
only singular circumstances which bring a case in to court. If
is singular, for instance, that a schoolmaster should ever have
caused the deathi of his scholar by flogging; but such a case
--one of extraordinary brutality, whîch i esulted only in a

penalty of four years' penal servitude--is the leading authority
on the -)ower of a schoolmastor. to administer punishment. "By
the lai, of England a parent or a sehoolmaster (Who for this
purpose represents the parent and has the parental authority
delegated fo him) may, for the purpose of correcting what is
evil in the child, inflict inoderate and rea.9onal)le corporal
punishment, always, however, with this condition, thlat if is
miderate and - reasonable " (per Cockburii. C.J., in Reg. v.
Hopley (1861), 2 F. & F., p. 206). And in Fitzgerald v. North-
cote (1865), 4 F. & F. 656, which raised questions of the rights
of dMention and expulsion, the saine judge saicl: "A parent,
when hie places his child with a sehoolmaster, delegates f0 hîim
ail his own authority, so far as it is rnecessary for the welfaire of
the child." But, of course, flie parent can revoke the authority
at any tinie. The effect of an agreement handing over the
custody of a child is, it ivas said hy Lord Esher, M.R., in
Reg, v. Barnardo (24 Q.B.D., p. 291), only to give to the eus-
todian "alîthoritv to do certain things as long as such authority -_4

remains unre% oked." And if a contraet can be made' out flot
to revoke the autbority, then the remedy is on tUec ontract.
If does not preverit the revocation. On these principles it seems
to follow quite clearly that a sehoolmaster cannot punîshf a boy,
for doing whiat the parent has told the boy to do. Anyde-
gated authority for this purpose has been revoked, and the
srhýoolmastcr's remnedy, if any, is against the parent. More-
over, the chastisement 18 not "for the purpose of correcting what
is evilinl the child," for the child's obvious duty is to obey the
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parent in preference to, the schoolrnaster. In the case in ques-
tion a schoohnaster-the Warden of Radley College-caned a
boy for remaining at home longer than the school regulations
permitted, but under express parental sanction. Such chagtise-
ment could not be justified, and the case resulted in a verdict
of £10 against the Qhoolmaster-a light enough verdict, but
fortunately the caning was light.-Soliciors' Journal.

The Divisional C'ourt bas just disposed of the rule for the
issue of a writ of attaehment whieh ivas granted Iast wcek in Re
Hobbs v. National Stcamn Car Co. (Limited) ; Rex v. Levy
(Tinies, 18th it. It appears that the defendant Levy 's
brother was sumnionied on a jury, but was uiiable to attend, so
the defendant gzood-iiatu redlv took his plae-and presu!nably
decided the point at issue, just as bis brother would have done.
But an aggrievcd party foi,,( out the personation, and moved
for, his attachment. on the pround that he had eoniniitted a sub-
stantive eontcnipt. Whcn the prcliminary ec. parte application
w-as nmade last Octiber, Bray, -.. was at first inelined to think,
t hat the eirl umstanecs disclosed a common law offencc---perhaps
obtaining the jujry fec byi fal8e pretenees. or ilegal usurpation
of il Publie duty. But in an.- rase the cxistcnce ;j such an
offence eould not purge the conteiinpt of coudt, or prcvent a writ
of aftaehmcnt front issuing; the- maxini nemo debet. bis vexari
doca flot apply where one allegcd wrung is civil and the other is
criniinn]. The Court hms now held that a contcrnpt had clearly
b)cci commnitted, and bas ordcred the defendant to pay eoqts,
allowing the writ to be withdrawn on tender Of ali apology
Ciearly the COUrs of justice is interfered with if an una,,th-
orized person adjudicate9 uPon a case; and if he does so wilfulllv-
bis conduct amounlts to a eonltnpt,-Solicîr.ç JunI
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES9.

(Reqistered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

SHIP--GENERAL AvERAGE AcT'-SHip AND CARGO IN DANGER-
DAMAq E TO DocK-ToRTFEASO)RS-CONTRIBUTIO)N.

Au.stin Friars S.S. Co. v. Spillers (19151) 3 K.B. 586. This
was an acl on by shipowners against the owners of the cargo for
contribution to general average loss. The ship and cargo being
in peril, and thc pilot on board having to clioose between running
the vessel aground or entering a dock, at the risk of striking the
dock pier, chose, as the Court found, properly, the latter alterna-
tive, and, in so doing, daraaged the vessel to tne extent of £1,600
and the dock to the extent, of £5,000. The plaintiffs claimcd
contribution from the defendants in respect of these two surns.
Bajihache, J., who tried the action, held that the plaintiffs were
entitled to recover,and the Court, of A:ppeal (Cozens-Hardy, M. R.,
ani Pickford and Warrington, L.JJ.) afirmed his decision, holding
that the common law rule as to there being no contribuition
bctweeii tortieasors was not applicable to cases of contrib)ution
in genera! average.

AFFIDAâVIT-)ESCRIPTION OF GRANTOR'ý 0 OC PATION-"3APTIST

MýINIýSTER."
Barron v. Poiler (1915) 3 K.B. 593 may be liriefly noticed.

By the English Bills, of Sales Aet an affidavit is rcquircdi ta be
filed giving, inter alia, a description of the residence ani accu-
paion of the person mnaking the bill of sale. Iu this case the
grantor was describcd as "a Baptist minister." It appearcd that
the grantor was a qualified Bgptist minister, and until four or
live years before the inaiking of the bill had been in regular occu-
pation as a pastor, but had hel no pastorate since. In the
interval l'e had prcachcd, Ieetured, and visited the poor, but
flot ip ;.,-uncction with any particulir church. Since making the
bill of salIe hc biad preached on several occasions at, ChelmRford.
He was a director of thirec or four companies, and, with the
assistance of a ,,ecretary, conducted his 'ousmness in connection
with them from an address in London, and the bill of sale was
given for the purposes of such business. Atkin, J1., in the circum-
stances, held that "Baptist minister" did not properly describe
the actual occupation of the grauf or, but Lush, J., who sat with
him in the Divîsioiial Court, dissentcd. The Court of Appeal
(('ozens-Hardy, M.R., and Pickford anid Warrington, L.JJ.)
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agreed with Atkin, J., being of opinion that bis business in respect
of which the bill of sale was given should also have beeÀ given.

WA1R-CiRowN-PRERo;ATivE-DEFENCE 0F THE REALM-IIIGHT
0F CROWN TO TAKLE POSSESSION OF LAND WITHOUTT COMPENSA- '
TioN-DEFENCE 0F THE REALm ACTr, 1914 (5 GEo. 5 c. 8".

In re a Petition Of Right (1915) 3 K.B. 649. In this matter
it wau held by Avory, J,, and his decision was affirmed by the
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Pickford ond Hardy,
L.JJ.), that in cime of war the naval and military authorities
of the Crown, by -virtue of the Royal Prerogative and the Defence
of the Realm Act,' 1914 (5 Geo. 5 c.8), and thc regulations made î
theretinder, may take possession of and occupy iany landls and
premises for the defence of the realm without making any com-
pensatLion to the owner, and that the prerogative is not limited to

a case of actual invasion rendering iînmediate action necessary.

CROWN-IMPLIED CONDITION-SALE 0F SPECIFIC GOODS-
GOODs REQUISITIONEI3 BY CROWN DEFORE DELIVERY AIND
BEFORE PROPERTY PASSED TO PIJRCHASER.

Iii re Shiplon and Harrison (1915) 3 K.B. 676,. This was
a case stated hy arbitrators. Shipton agreed to sell to Harrison
a quantity of wheat. J3efore delivery to, and before the property
in the -wheat passed to, Harrison, it was requisitioned by ani
delivered to officers cf the Crown, and the question was whether,
in these circunistnnces, the seller was legally excused from carrying
out bis contrart. The Divisional Court (Lord Reading, C.J.,
and Darling and Lush, JJ.) held that he was.

CRIMINAL LAW - HOUSEBREARING, INSTRUMENT - WORKMAN'S
TOOL.S-POSSESSION AT NIGHT--ONtJS (), rROo)F-bARCFNY
ACT, 1861 (24-25 VîC'r. C. 96), S. 8(..C . 146, s. 464 (a)).

The Kiing r. W7ard (1915) 3K.B. 6i6. l3y the English Larrenv
Act, 1861, s. 58 (sec B.-S-C. e. 116, S. 146 (,y», it is an offence for
a Perscýn to be fo'înd by night in possession -f an implement of
-housebreaking without lawful excuse, the proof of which shahl lie
on such person. hIn this case it was held by the Court of Criminal
Appeai (Lord Reading, C.J. and Ridley and Baihache, Ji.) that
the omis of showing Iawful excuse is discharged by the accused
person if he proves that the alleged instrument of housebreaking,
though capable of being used for that purpose, is a tool 11,ed by
him in bis trade or calling.
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ALI EN-NÀATIO.NALITY-S 3N BORN ARAD O'F NATU1KALIZED
BRITISP SEBJEC1T.

Thc King v. The àSupfrinLiedel of Albany SI1. Police .Station
0915) 3 K.B. 716. The question in this case was whether a
person born in Germanv:ý in 1884, whose father was a natuu ihized
Br-tish subject, was siso, a British subject. If his father were
a r1atural-l)orn British subject, the son would also (under 4 Geo. 2
c. 21) have bee'n a British subject, but that Act and the Act
of 1772 (13 Gea. 3 c. 21) were held by the Divisional Court
(Lord licading, C.J., and Darling and Lush. JJ.) flot to apply
to the childrpn or grand1c1ildren of npzturaiîzed B3ritish subjeets,
but only to thosc of natural-born British 'subjects. It was, there-
fore. held that the applicant was pot a British subject, and was
properlY interned as an alien enemy.

MEIRU*AN».-DISE-FALSE TRADE DESCRIPT'ION-" NORWECJA-, SAR-
DINES'-5CG-51 Vu-r. c. 2-.SXc. 146, s. 489).

Lcii;y ý-. Wlatsoni f1915) 3 K.B. 731. This wvas a prosecution
for selling goods with a false trade description. The good., in
question were marked "Norwcgian sardines." Sardine is the
French Riame for pilchard. Thu,, goods in questien were flot
r,"charits, but l)risliflgs, a Norwegian fish similar to the sprat,
and it %vas lield that thiîz w-as an offence against the Act (,50 & 51
Viet. c. 28>, arnd flot excused under sý. 18.

AD?.!IRALTY-SALV-AGE--'C)NTRAU,(T OF TOWAGE-" NO CURE, NO
PAY, NO SALVAC.F' -LIABILTY 0F CARGO OWnNflR FOR SiLVAGE
-PROTECTION 0F SEANIEN AGAINST ABANDONMENT 0F RIGHT
TO SALVAGE-MIERCHANT i}pIN;ACr. 1894 (5-i-58 VICT.
60, s. 1,56.

The Lcon Bhi'i (1915) Pl. 2%). This wa.s au action by the
owner, i.g.ste-r and seamen of a tug to recover a claim for salvage
against the owners af the cargo on board the Le-on Blum. Tfhe
tug hiad mad1e a contract for toning this vessel, an.d ,lhr' owners
ef the tug lhad agreý-d that thev woul<I perform the contract on
the terms "No cure, no pay, no salvage charges." While the
vessel was iii tow, bier position 1)eCame criiical, and suilvage ser-
vices were rün(Iered by the tug. The owners of the cargo claimed
to 1w entitled to *ýhe 1,enefit of the contract made withi the owners
of the vessel, but the Court of Appeal (Eady, Phillimore, and
Bankes, I,.Jd'.) held, affi;ming the judgment of Evans, P.P.D.,
that the-y were not so erititled, l)ecaus- the eontrart (11( nrot pur-
port to be made for thern or for their Iw-i.but solely withi
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and fer the ;'essel owners; and bec-ause, even if it was intended
to applv to the cargo, such contraets, as far as the mnagter and
,*-amen were concerned, are prohibited by the Merchant Shipping
Act, 189 (57-58 Vict. c, 60), s. 156, which says that "A seaman
shall fot . -.. abandon any riglit th.,t lie ray have or
obtain in the nature ol salvage, an1 every ziipuIation in anv
agi ernent inconsi!!tent mith any provision of this Act shahl be
void," and, thc'refore, the owners bad no power to bind theA master and the crew to any agreement to waxve their dlaim to
salvages, and, as regards thc ow-ners, thev were entitled to recover,

-7beeause the contract thev made with the tug owners was flot-I
so made as agents of, or for the benef-it of thie cargo owners. but
s.olelv forthmev.

IxiUsA-CE (ACCIDENT) - POLICY - ExcEioNs - AcciDEXT
CAUSED By A-NlYTHING SWALLOWED OR IN-H-9LFr,-DEATH av

NVOLUNT~R IHALATION 0F NOXIOtS GAS.
In rc U'ni«t'd London and SeottiNh Ins. Co. (1915) 2 Ch. 167.

This was a sumxnary proceeding for the construction of a clause
ai an accident poIicy-. The claust in question excepted, inter alic.

accidents; caused by "anything svallowed, or admrjnistered, or
iiaied." The assured z'ame to his death bY involuntarily in-
haling coal gas. Agtbury, J., held that this was not within the
exception. but the Court Of APPeal (Lord Cozers-Hardy, M1.and Pickford and W'arringlon, L..JJ.) held that it was. and reversed

lureHou ghlon, Ilolighton v. Houghtoei (1915) 2 Ch. 1 M. Tiiefact8 lin t bis casl' wt rP that a son killed his father, and a coro.ier's
jury returneil a výerdict of murder against him. He %vas acco)rd-
ixxglv% indicted for rnurdcr, but, being found to be insane, the, P ilîdietnwent was flot prosecuted. In these circurnstances JovNce,J., held that the suni as .iot precluded from sbarirg in his fatbcr's
estate.4 (orAY-xNDx<~DITRE~FOR lIENT PAYABL EIN ADjVANCE

Ds.dssBEFORE COYMEXCENENT 0F IDNîPI
JUNcTtoN-(R. c. 144, s. 22).

l'cnncr'sQ Eiccirico? Applianccs v. 7'horpe (1915) 2 C'h. 404,This was an action for an injunction to reqtrainthdfnat
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from proceeding with a distress for rent payable in advance,
on the ground that wýnding-up proeeeding3 had been commenced
agairnst the plaintiff company. Neville, J., refused the motion,
on the ground that the distress had been levied before the winding-
up, and it was -iot shewn that it would be inequitable to allow
it to proceed, and wi.th this view the Court of Appeal (Cozens-
Hardy, M.R., and Pickfordi and Warrington, L.JJ.) agreed, and
the fact tha' the rent was payable in advance was held to De no
special reason for restraining the distress.

CONSTRUcTON 0F DEED-APPOINTMENT 0F "TRUST FUNDS AND
PROPERTY!' WI-HoUT WORDS 0F LIMITA&TION-ABSO)LTE
INTERESTr-(R.S.O. c. 109, S. 5).

In re Nuit, M1cLaughlin v. MeLaughlin (1915) 2 CF. 431. In
this case a tenant for life, havîng power to appoint the remainder
of the trust estate in favour of lier children, executed a deed of
appointmr-nt of "the trust funds and property" in favour of bier
four sons in equal shares wvithout anv words of limitation. The
trust estate consisted of money and r-il estate, and money sub-
ieet to a trust to lie laid out in the purchase of real estate, and
the question was raised whether the sons took the real estate
and monev to be laid out in real estate absolutelv or onlv as
tenants for life. Neville, J., held that it %vas clear under the
appointrnn that the sons were to taqke the morney qbsolutely,
and also the monîey to bc laid out -.>i ]and, which mrust bc regarde<l
lis monev, because the notionai conversion in equity hiad never
i>een carried to such an extreme Iength as, in the present circuin-
stanc-s, to require it to be* regarded as land,1 and lie ise held
that this disposition of the mopey sufficiently indicated the
intention of the appointor *hat the appointees should aIso take
the realtv absolutely.

WILL-TENANT FOR LIFE ANI)ELNER~-NUT<IIE
INVESTMENTS HELD AT TESTATOR'5 DEATII-POWERt TO CON-
%VERT1-Ri(;HT OF TFISANT roR IFE 10 IN('ONF IN SPE!'IE.

In r<e Rogers, Publie Trustee v. Rogers (1915) 2 Ch. 437. BN
the will in quesýtion in this cqse, the testator gave ahl hîs residuarv
estate to the Public Trustee, with the consent of the testator's
wife, te sell and convert and wvith the like consent to postponc
ýsale andi conversion and to hold procm. ds upon trust te invest
in cortain specified securities and pay the ineome to the wife
<luring her life. At, the time of the tcstator's death the cstate
comprised investments flot authorized by the will ani whieh
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produced a larger income than 4 per cent., and the trustee applied
to the Court to determine whether, in these circumastances, the
widow, until conversion, was entitled to the incoxne actually
received, or only to interest ait the rate of 4 per cent., and Neville,
J., held that, as conversion, &nd the postponemnent of conversion,
were both sul-ject to the wilfe's consmt, it was the same as if
conversion w-as postponed until lifter ner death, and, therefore,
she vas entitled to ýhe incone actusfl;, received.

COMPANY-WI.DING-UP--IXSOLVENZT SHAREHOLDER INDEB'rED TO
COMPANY-SET-OFF BETWEEX COIÉPAlUY AND ESTATE OF INSOL-
VEITT SHAnEHOLDER.

In re Perurian Ry. Construdiu, eu. ý-915) 2 Ch. 442. This
was an appeal fromn the judgment of Sargant, J. 1,1915) 2 Ch. 144
(noted ante vol. 5l, p. 362). A deceased shareholder's estate,
which w-as insolivent. was entitled to a share in the surplus assets
of the company which w-as heing wound up; the shareholder tas
at the time of bis dcath a debtor to the company, and Sargant,
J., held that the caimpany was not er.titled to set off against the
estate's share of te surplus the whole amnount of the deceased's
deht to the company, but onIv the dividend which his estate waLs
(leor pay in respect of such (lebt; and the Court of Appral(iodCozeiis-llardy,, M.R., and Banikes andI Warrington, L.JJ.)hiave now affirnw(l that (lecision.

li'ILL-1,EGACY -10 CORPORATION -OBJECThs OF -OMPANY SUBVER-
SIVE OF RELrI6IO.'--BLAlSPHE.'fY-P-nLIC' POL[(C-VýALIDITY
OF GIFI'.

In re Bownan, Secular Socy v. Bownîan (1915) 2 Ch, 447.
This is the ense in which the Court upheld a gift t'O a Sceular
ocietv formed, inter alla, for promoting "the principle that

hunian conduct sbould be based uport naturai knowledge and
flot upon supernatural belief, and that human welfare i this
%vorld is the proper end of all thought ani action." This
thoroughiv Germngnic. principle Mr. Justice Joyce and the Court
of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hr.rdy, M.B., and Pickford and Warring-
ton, LIJ., hold is flot illegal or contrary to public Policy, and
the gift was held to be valid and enforceable by the Court. We
have already (se vol. 51, P. 385) made reference to this case,and hLve indicated our views on the subject. In arriving at iLq
decisioa the Court'of Appeal overruled Briggs v. HarUeij (1850),19 L.J. Ch. 416, and <7oWan v. Mlilbourn (1867), L.R. 2 Ex. 230.Tb,: latter case, we mnay oIbserve, was followed ini Pringle v.Napanee, 43 U.C.R. 285. What happens to a country by thie
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dissemination of anti-Christian principles amongst its people we
are learning to-day by a painful exper* -nce.

TRUSTEE IN DEFAULT-SEr-OFF OR RETAIN ER-BEN EF1 CIAL IN-

TEREST 0F DEFAVLTING TRUSTEE IN TRUST ESTATE.

i"n re Dacre, Wlhilaker v. Dacre (191,5) 2 Clh. 480. Under the
will of one Womack, Henry Dacre was appointed a trustee, by the
wnill et legacy was bequeathed to Alice Dacre; she died, and
Henrv Dacre became entitled to the legacy. He died, and his
executors, who were also administrators uith the will annexed
of Alice D2,cre's estate, were now entitled to the legacy. On
the deatb of Henry Dacre it v.as found that he had received
£1,5W0 of the Womack eFtate, which he hacl paid into bis private
bank account, and had misappropriated ali of it but £215 5s. 9d.,
which at bis death remnained to the credit of his account, anid
which had neyer fi.ilen to a lo-wer figure. The present action
was for the administration of Henry Dacre's estate. The sur-
xiving trustee of Woinack's estate claime(l to l)e entitled to the
£215 5s. 9d. as part of the Womnack trust estate, and this dlaim
was coflCeded by t.ie exerutors of Henry Darc's estate. He
also claimed to set ,>ff or retain as against Henr, nivre's defalca-
tion the amouint of the legacy to Alice Dacre to wluch the estate
of Henry Dacre was now beîieficially entitled. This wis resiâtcd
hv the administrators Nwith the wvill annexcd of Alice Dacre's
estate, who were also, Henry Dacre',- exeutors, but Sargant, J.,
heli that the truste.- of the Womack estate was vntitled to retain
pro tanio the legacy to Alice Dacre as claimed, and it was imma-
terial that the tîtie of Henry Dacre', estate to that legacy ivas
derivative.

BRIDGE ACROSS CANAL-STATUTORY DUTY TI) KERI' BRIDGE IN

REPAIR-STN-DA&RD 0F REPAIR.

Sharpness RAD and G7. a. à B. .Vavigatioii Co. v. Attorney-
(;cneral (1915) A.C. 654. In this case the House of Lords ha,-
l)Cen unable to agree with the Court of Appeal. The defendants
in thv action xwere empowcered by statute to construct a canal
arross a Lighway, and werc required to miake a bridge across the
canal in accordance with the requirenivents of certain commis-
sioners, which bridge the defe.idanits were requîred by statute
from timne to time to sulpport, maintain and keep) in sufficient
repair. The bridge was erccted in 1812, in accordance with the
requirements of the commissioners; having regard to the present
nerds of the district, this bridge had beroine imadequate, and
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the action was brought ta compel the defendants to put the
bridge in a condition to accommodat the existing traffic. This
the Court of Appea! held that they were bour. ' to do (1914)
3 K.B. 1 (noted ante vol. 50, p. 5W3), but the House of Lords
(Lords Haldane, Dunedin, Atkinsn, Parker and Parmoor) hold J
that ail the defendants were required to do was to keep the
bridgc in the like condition it was when originally erected with
the approbation of the commniFýoners, their Lordships being of
the opinion that the defendants' liability in the premaises is
clearly linîited by the terus of the statute under which the bridgeI
was erectcd, and that thev were under no corumon law liability
in respect thereof.

EMPLOYER AND WORKMAN-NEGLI(,ENCE-P.AN T-OMISSION TO
PROVIDE SAFETY ÂPPLIANC-DuTyy 0F EMPLOYER.

The Toronto Pow'er Co. v. Paskwan (1915) A.C. 734. This
was an appeal from the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court
of Ontario. The action was by the representatives of a deceused
workman of the defendants, under the Workmen's Compensation
for Injuries Act and Lord Campbcll's Act, for damages for occa-
cioning the death of the workrnan. The death occurred owing to
the over-winding of a drum connectcd with a hoisting apparatus.
The jury: found inter alua that the accident was due to the negli-
gellce of the eniployers, through their master mechanie, in failing
ta instali proper safety appliar.ces and to cmPiov a competent
signal man. The Appellate Division affirined a judgment in
favour of the plaintiff by the Judge at the trial, and the Judicial
Committee (Lords Atkinson and Parmoor alid Sir Geo. Farwell
and Sir Arthur Chantieli) affirmed that d-cisjon- The judgment
Of the ('om-nîttee contains some useful observations on the duty of
emploYers in regard to their plant, for the efflciency of which
it is said theY are responsible, and, though they are flot baund
to adopt ail the latest improvements, it is a question of fact in
each case whether there has been a want of reasonable care in
failing ta instail the appliance the absence of which is allegrd toconstitute negligence. In the present casé it appeared by the
evîdence that there hari been a previous accident, dite ta the samne
cause, and that thue defendants' suPolrintendent had visited other
works to sec the safety devîces employed, and Iuad corne to the
conclusion they were not satisfactorY, and no atteMpt to provide
ariy was8 mad1e on hehalf of the defendant8. The Commnittee con-
sidered there was evidence Proper to be submitted to thue jury
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or the question of negligence, ani that theïr finding ought flot to
W- disturbed.

HIA ILWAY-MAN IN CHARGE 0F HORSE,-" LivE STOCK SPECIAL CON-
TRACT '-CONDITION-EX EmpTioN F.ROM LIABILITY-NEGL:-

GýENCE-RALWAY ACT (R.S.C. 1906, c. 37)>, ss. 284 (7), 340.

Grand Trunk Ry. v. Robinson (1915) A.C. 740. In this case
the plain tiff was carried on the defendants' railway, in charge of
a horse, under a "live stock special contract" made by the repre-
sentativc of the owner of the horse with the railway company
in the presence of the plaintif!, the contract being in a form.
authorized by the Board of Railway Comissioners. Thc con-
tract provided for the carniage of the horse, and contained upon
its face a condition relieving the railway company from liability
for death or injuries, even where caused by negligence, to a person
permitted to travel with the horse at less th&n full fare. The
document was handed to the plainitif!, as hc knew, in ordei to
shew that he was travelling with the horse, but neither he nor
the ow-ner's representative rcad the condition . Ac.-oss the con-
tract was printed in large, red type, "Read this special con-
tract," and at the side was written, but not as part of the con-
tract, "Pass man iii charge half-fare." The plaintif! ivas injured,
in the course of the journey, throughi the negligence of the defen-
dants, a 'nd the simple question was wvhether, under the special
contract, the defendants were exempt from liability. The Appel-
late Division set, aside the Judgment of the Judge at the trial in
favour of the plaintif!, but the Supre~me Court of Canada ne-
v'ersed the decision of the Appellate Division. The Judicial Com-
mittee (Lords lialdane, Dunedin ani Parmoor, and Sir Gco.
Farwell and Sir Arthur Channcll) have now reversed the decision
of the Supreme Court of Canada, thein Lordships hQrding that
the truc infcnence was that the plaintiff accepted the document
knowing that it contained a contract, made on his behaîf for bis
conveyanee, and that he was bound by the condition oTk its face
exempting the defendants from liability. Thieir Londshf, s also
hold that, unden the Railway Act (I.S.C. c. 37), s. 340, the de-
fendants were etttîtled to nely on the contnact as authorized by
the Railway Board, though guilty of negligence, notwithstanding
s. 284 (7).
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WReporto anb 114otes of caes.

]Dominion of c.anaba.

SUPREM1E COURT OF CANADA.

B.C.] [Nov. 2, !915.

VANCOU VER ]BREWERIE., IJimITED v. flNA A-ND FULLERTON.
Landiord and T"iaiezt-Lease-Licensed Ilotel- 4Accommodation

Improvenients-Loss of I iqzwor Lice ise--Determînation of
Lease-Inplied Condit ion.

In za lease of property; upon which was situated a hotel
liccnscd to seli liquors, the lessor covenai.red to repair and im-
prove the prcni*ses iii compliance- with municipal regulations
which miight bc niade f roni time to time i.1 respect to hotels
foi- whiehi liquor licenses should be granted. During the terni
of the lease a regulation wvas made. requiring licensed hotel pre-
ises ta) ho enlarged and iniprovcdl in eertain respeets, withl

w hieh thec lessoi, did flot conipir and, in eonsequcnee. the re-
non ai of the liquor lieensc 'vas rlefused at the end of the lieense

-cl theil current.
H<'ld, that neither the circumstànces in which the ]case wvascnerd iinto nioi the lcssor's covenant to make repairs and im-lllIovelllelts, gave risc to ani îmlplied condition to the effect that$ti obligatiin of the tenant to pay the ireut î'eserved should

leci iiate upon the hotel. through no fault attributable ta the
]ossee, casilig to bhý liceiised prerniises. Grirnsdirk v. su'eetin

~ 1909) 2 IÇ.B 740, followed.
Iii(igniciit, appealcd froin (21 B,('. Rep. 19) afflimcd.
Laflcur, KA('., and lHarvcq I(', for the appellants. Wlallace
I ((1,N.<..for the rýcspoiideits.

B. c. REÀD v. ('ou.F. f Nov. 2. 1915.
*itor olnd Client -- PiduciarjRltinsi a.fr of
La7i4dç-Joii.t .Veqoliatioii.ç-A qrccînien.1 Io Share Profits--
fntcfrveatfioii of' 7'hird ParIi--Solicjfor'ç Separale AdvCIU-
taqe-Bonu5 froin Third )>arty--Olqot on Io Accouii Ir,
c!lient.

The Governine(', of British C'olumbia hnd lllsuoece&fu]ly at-
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tempted, through the agency of A., to obtain a transfer 'of therights of a band of Indians in the Kitsilano Reserve. About a
Year afterwards C. became interested in the matter and arranged
with R., a solicitor, that they should undertake to obtain the re-
quired transfer 0on the understanding that any profits made outof the transaction qhou1d be equally divided between them.
Long negotiations with the band took place without any definite
resuit, when, without the consent of C., through the 'interven-
tion of A., the transfer was obtaincd and R. received. a; sum Ofmoney from. A. as a share in the profIts realized on carrying,the transaction through. In an action by C. to recover one-haif
of the amount so received by R.,

Held, affirming the judgme 'nt appcaled from (20 B.C. Rep.365), that throughout the whole transactions the fiduciary re-lationship of solicitor and client had eontinued between R. andC. and, consequently, that R. was obliged to account to C. forwhat lie had received from A. as remuneration for services inconnection with the business which they had jointly undertakenin order to obtain the transfer of the titie from the Indians.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
J. A. Ritchie, for appellant. J. W. deB. Farris, for respond-

ent.

Alta.] BOULEVARD IIEIGHTS V. VEILLEUX. [Nov. 2, 1915.
Construction of Statute-Sales of ,Subdivided Lands-Registra-

tion of Plans-Prohibitive Sanction,-Land. l7itles Act, 6Edw. VIL., c. 24; 5 Geo. V., c. 2 (Alta.)-Retrospective Leq-islation-Illegality of Contract - Rescission - Recovery ofMoney Pai.d-Right of Action-Practice-PleadingAp-
peal.

The effeet of the amendment of the Alberta Land Tities Act,6 Edw. VII., c. 24, by 1 & 2 Geo. V., c. 4, adding the seventh sub-section to s. 124 of that Act, is to prohibit sales of land sub-dividcd into lots according to plans of subdivision until aft.cr theregistration of the plans in the proper lands titles office andalso to render any sales made in contravention of the prohibi-
tion inoperative.

Thc vindicatory sanction of invalidity imposed by the statuteis directed against the vendor and where there is no presumption
of knowledge of the invalidity on the part of the purchaser hecannot be deemed in pari delicto with the vendor and is not de-
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prived of the riglit of action to set aside the agreement a.nd re-

cover back moneys paid thereunder.

After the judgment appealed f rom had been rendered the

statute was further amended (5 Geo. V., c. 2), by the addition of

sub-s. 8(a), providing that the seventh sub-section could not be

pleaded or relied on in any civil action or, proceeding by a party

to, any sucli agreement when the plan in question had been re-

gistered before the action or proceeding was instituted or where

it was the duty of the party pleading to make such registration.

Held, that, as the last amending Act was not a statute de-

claratory of the law as it stood at the time when the judgment

appealed from was rendered, and as appeals to the Supreme

Court of Canada are not of the nature of he-hearings to which

the principle decided in Quilter v. Mapleson, 9 Q.B.D. 672, ap-

plies, the restricting provisions can have no effeet in regard to

the decision of the present appeal.

Judgment appealed from, 8 West. W.R. 440, afflrmed.

A. H. Clarke, K.C., for appellants. M. B. Peacock, for re-

spondent.

B.C.] 
[Nov. 2, 1915.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR CANADA V. RITCHIE CONTRACTING AND

SUPPLY Co.

Constitutionul Law-Calfdianf Waters-Sea Coosts-Property

in Foreshores-Harbours-Havens - Roadsteads - Owner-

ship of Beds-ColstriiCtiof of Statute-B.N.A. Act, 1867,

ss. 108, 109.

The term. "public harbours" in item 2 of the third sehedule

of the British North America Act, 1867, is not intcnded to de-

scribe or include portions of the sea coast of Canada having

nierely a natural confirmation which may render them suscep-

tible of use as harbours for shipping; such potential harbours

or havens of refuge are not property of the dass transferred to

the Dominion -of Canada by s. 108« of the British North America

Aet, 1867. The termn used refers only to public harbours exist-

ing as sucli at the time when the provinces became part of the

Dominion of Canada.

Per Davies, Idington, Anglin and Brodeur, .TJ. :-As that

Part of Burrard Inlet, on the coast of British Columbia, known

as "English Bay, wvas not in use as a harbour at the time of
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the admission of British C olumnbia uinit the D)ominion of C an-
ada, ini 1871, it, did flot beeomne the pî'aper'v of the D)ominionî
as a ''publie harbour" withini tliv îneaniiig of .s. 108 and thi
third sehedule of the British Nor'th Ameriea Aet. 1867; eoiIS<'
quently, the Provinve of British Co'lumibia retaincd the propert *
in the bcd and foreshore thcî'eof and eouîld v;ldl rant the

î'ight of remiovîng sand therefromi.

Per Davies. Idington and Angliîî. .JJ nsîuhas thc
îîroclam,,tioîî. by the Dominion (i~rnn.on the 3rd of De-
eembcr, 1912, and the Dominion stattute. c. 54I of 3 & 4 OGeo. V..
deal nicrely wîth the establishiu. ut of the port mid the incor-
poration of the Vancouver Ilarboni' ( nnussne the ' had ilot
the effect of transferî'ing English Ba * froin the vontrol of the
Provincial CGovernieit to that of the Doiniionî Goverumnent nlor
of git-ing the Doininion (ivnent any right of property in
the bed or foreshai c of that hay.

Per I)ulT. -J.:-Tle timiisfei' ('feet 'd bY s, 108 of the Biiti;h
North Aliieie Àet. 186i7. tif thesibet desrribed in the th nI.i
schedutle of that Aett vas , transfer of pi'îîJert~ N' oerative iupoi
the pas.sing- of the Avt and snch suiîherts Nvere neevssarily aseer-
tainlable at the pasiIIL oif ti;o Art 1)«v t he a ppi ea t in ni' the (lc-
selriptilons to the filets then exisî ing', and. ' vqieity the
question of ' uleharb i'bnn ol. no pbl harbouir ' 1îîn-t be,
deterînincod aveiori'<1 to~.'h t he <'i 1(11 istallievs as5 f i<v W(' at t lii

date of the Union.
Per 1)uff. *., The( terni pileh'nu''iiîplies public

user' as a harbnîir for enînineveial Jînrpnses as dixtiigishcîl
froin put-poses of ntavigatin simpl * . nr sonw revonîitiol,i fonnl
or othci'wise, of the Ineal it ' in dispute lîY I lle proper publie
alithorit v as a ha honi' for, siich plu pi 'ses, but the eliteStlon nof
''plublie hro'ni' lin ''porblie haubIour' ' is a questin of faut

îI:elîglarge]'l upoli the' p:îi tieilar <il-elliistallees.
I'(r 1)uff. .. I-f Ilîe fillest if n p ublie' harb'lir-î ori lii

-p ruîblic harbotur wverf to lie ilevideti avecrdiiig fto tb- vireiu-
stane,s cxisting wheuî the dispite inrose. Eiigli4lb Bay *viiiiiit lii
hcld to lie noiv al ''ptulie harblii' ' withiln the iiu'ahifig tof itellt
2 of I lie th i i' se-hci,(le of the1< Biiish Nor'th A iia'rivi Aet. 1867.

'Juilgiiit appenleti froiii (20 lA IlRej). 313) aimiei.

ucuîbK.C .. 1I)ktt- oiîse f .1 tîstice. fni' aplpella lits.
i .I>lillil)s, I.4' ai.1. .1. fil<'Jî i for e'î'sil)udetst.
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Ont.j TRts, %ND GLUiRANTEIE C'O. V. RUNDLE. [.NLov. 2. 1915.
.epp)eol-Probit( ('oart-Surroyale Coitri-R.S.C., 1906, c. 139.

t s. 37 (d).
Uiider the ternis~ of Il. 37 (d) of the Supreine C'ourt Act, an

appeal lies to the Supreme Ciourt of Canada frorn the judgmnent
of the Appüllatoc l)i%,i.ioii of the Suprenie C'ourt of Ontario in
a case originating iii a Surrogate C'ourt of that province. Iding-
ton, J., dubitante.

On1 the nicrits the judgrncnt of the' Appellate Division (32.'A Ont, L.R. 312) ivas affinciid. Appeal disînisscdl with co.sts.
leowdll, K.( '., for, appellanis. Il.Ne, for- respondent.

N.S.J ]ILVA V. KIMUER. [Nov. 1.5, 1915,
LA Pilotag çjc Au llrily-Com pllsory Rc tirv meli of Pila t-utdicial

Fiunction.m-Lizbi1 ily Io Action«.
The pilotage authority hii a pilotage district of Canada bas

'lot absolutv ni arbitrar: poiver to vancel a pilot's lieense, but
0111onV do so after ('oIfllaiflt anid proof on oath of ineapacity.

If a pilotage authoritY, by resolutioni alouuv'. 'without coni-
plaint, n]ot'i"e or in"estigatiOn, ilen e pilot ta he dismissed
"for' leleet and in('apacity- and thuls prev('nts hiuui froni pcv-

foin1ilg p >i<ot's dint ies, ilnasnuueh-I als thev t'ailcd lo ohýseI-ve the
statutorv rrîicnnsrscting the pl*oeedilits foi, sueh <lis-

iniua th'vhave Inot exereised jkldieial funeitions andI( arc flot
to 'il f<tion 1) the pilot for- lainages.

'Judginnt of t he supreille 'ur fNv ctiit S
Hevp. 2830) reversed.

.IlclisIî, K.( .an,] Fi)11vqj Macdonald. IÇ('.fo?, ,111ellant.
Rar . I.( for. respne

HX ~ ~ I 'i QURE'<bUT OF ( ANiDA.

Y' 'ru )o of Inh! rpcîtiu.<1 I)o0tiltiop

s.10.

Wliere t'lue < on c)'slt.Ih. the Domnijon G;oveý..
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mient, prior to the enaetinenit of the Ontai,îo Arbitration Act
(R.S.O. 1914, c. 65). hatd the right, t,ý revoke uny agreement
for subrnissîon to arbitratioui u, which it iuay h'ave been a party.

IIeld, 1. *That such right was not takci away by the pro-
visions of the Act rntioned.

2. The court will not dccree agailst, the C»rown .sperific per-
formance af contracts entered inito with its subjeet@.

3. Observations upon the effeet of s. 10 of the iterpretatioti
Act (R.S.C. 1906, c. 1), in applying thc law of the province
where a cause of actîin in tort arises as i!s exists at the time
of the action brougzht. The Kint v. Dexro.iirs, -41 S,.U.R. 75.

.lcrqrYoiiii.. K.( ., for suppliant.

Casseks .1.1 ()î.MoT': v. TîîJ: Ki\-;. j Nov. 12. 1915.

Iide<uano-fa4J Io Lands<I f roi Flondrin-g IV,'q C. v

1. s. 26-Linffttion of actions.

Suppliants flled their petition of right for darnages arisink
out of the fiooding of their lands alleged t1> have been eaiised
by the inegligenee of certain offleers of the Rideau (Canal in keep-
ing the waters of the ('anal at an inipi-oper level at divers times.

Hedd, that the claini for danages (if an.%) arose iiore thanl
six inonths hefore the pctitioiîs were filet) and1 that the saine wias
barred hy the Iiimitatioîî prcevcribil iii s. 26 of Q, 1~o V., v. l.
whieli is stili iin force.

le. V. Siicbfir K.C .. fori. piat' .1.. 1. Sinv'flà, for rc

asl. J. I Tîii.; Ki.\. v. SANIl %.miI.ToN. f Nov. 22, 191.5.

Titlv I nu Adrs' ossessioi Aqait. (roiiAknu
ledginenl.

I )efendnniits wec e laiiniing title to ertaini real propcrty by
adese possinof 60t ycars ùgainisi the C roivn. l)n ring the

'iuiwof thcir iîtatit(Iry title two of defendaniitk' tîredeeecasors
i n wîsess'i nnr %vhoiii they elainied. wrote al letter to the
Minister of P>ublie Works. und -P whose control the Iîroperty i
dlispute feiU at the date of sucb letter. in whieh it wias stated
that the property hiid t-hen been in poss*sîoi of the writers'
farniily for 39 ycai-s. and the following request miade: ''Ae mot
inrzently and repcc-itfiilly elicit that thé, aifo)reaid lot N, qnlql
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tu us, as we 4consider we have the prior right and are willing to
pay any reasonable arnount for a dced of the saniu.*

JIeld, that the above lettet' was an acknowledgnient of the
(2rown's titie, and interruptcd the operation of the statute in
defendants' favour.

A4. E. Fripp, K.X., for defcîidant.

A lI(ltte, .J JI)e2. 9, 1915.
T7iF KINC, E:X nI~iTTORNFYrEY.ENERAL OF (IANADA V.

YCLAUGHLIN.

E.rropia io~-(o »pensalioii-Offer M4!ade Be fore I.form atio i
#'i7l-Amioiii of Offer iiot Base< upon Pro per A'lvatiou
- Market Ialite- Marketl'Vallie Established 1uy Sales-
('osts.

L. where ail offei' of compensatiol? is made to the cwneri bythe' (rOwn pr'ior ta- legal proceedings being taken to mec<-t 4in
the value of the lands expropriated, such ofier, if it is extrava-gant whcni tested by the evidence hwfore the Court, is not shcwnto have hecii based on ani' proper valuaiion, and is. niorcover.imide with a v;ew to a settienient of the elaini wibhout litigation,the eourt w-li not rvegard it as evidence of the true market
valne of the ]and.

2. I'.veii whcin the ainount rceovered is so inuch lems thanthat clainwd as bo rinake the latter' appear extravagant if negotia-tionq for a settlrniit pri>1 to action broughbt involve an offer byIhe Crown far in exeess of the sum offered bv the information,the defendant ought flot to he deprived of bis costs.
McLeod v. Th#, Kig, 2 Ex. C.R. 106, considered and dis-tiiiguished: Th(< Kiiifl v. Woodlork, 15 Ex. C.R. 403, referred to.
3. The prices paid foi- properties pure.hascd iin the iniediatencighhourhoo4 of landI exproprjated afford the ;)est test and thesafest 9tarbing poinit for ail enqijiry into bue triuc market valueoif the lands baken.
G;. G. Sicivart, K.. auid E. 7oxschcrcaiu, fo- plaintifi' Pl..11firphtj. K.C.. and A1. Lait,'ù' for defenîatst
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:Bencb anb :Bar

LA'W SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

An oid and highiy rcspected member of the Bar takes the
place of Mr. Shepiey as Treasurer of the Law Society of Upper
Canada: John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.

This position is an historie one, dating back, as wiil be seen
by the list given in another place of those who have occupied
the position, as far back as 1797. Those who have been selected
to fill the position have aiways been among the most eminent
in the profession. The name given to, the highest officer of the
Law Soeiety may indicate one of his honorary duties, but is
mainly suggestive that the person who' hoids the office has been
counted worthy to fill the highcst position of dignity which can
lie given to him by his professionai brethren.

Dr. Hoskin was born in Devonshire, Engiand, in 1836. H1e
came to Canada in 1854, and for aimost flfty years has been a
member of the Canadian Bar. He was for some time partner
with two of the inost eminent lawyers that Canada has pro-
duced, the late D 'Aiton McCarthy and Britton Bath Osier. 11e
was for many years Officiai Guardian of Infants.

Being interested in educationai matters he was at one time
Chairman of the Board of Toronto University, which conferred
on him the degree of LL.D. H1e was subsequcntiy a member of
the Board of Governors. Af er he gave up practice Dr. Hoskin
became President of the Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

Having resided for some years in England, he recently re-
turned to this country, and, on Mr. Shepley 's dcath, was unanim-
ously elccted by the Benchers to fill the vacant place.

The foiiowing is a list of the Treasurers of the Law Society
of Upper Canada from its inception up to, the present time:
1797-1798--John White. 1821-1822--J. B. Robinson.
1798-1801-Robt. I. Dey Gray. 1822-1824-H. J. Bouiton.
1801-1805-Angus Macdoneli. 1824-1828-W, W. Baldwin.
1805-1806-Thomas Scott. 1828-1829 -- J. B. Robinson.
1806-1811-D 'Arcy Boulton. l 8 2 9 -1832-George Ridout.
1818-1819--J. B. Robinson. 1832-1836-W. W. Baldwin.
1819-1820-H. J. Boulton. 1836-R. B. Sullivan.
1820-1821-W. W. Baldwin. 1836-1841-R. S. Jameson.
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1841-1843-L. P. Sherwood. 1850-1859-Robert Baldwin.

1843-1845-W. H. Draper. 1859-James B. Macaulay.

1845-1846-R. S. Jameson. 1859-1876-J. H. Cameron.

1846-1847-H. J. Boulton. 1876-1879-Stephen Richards.

1847-1848-Robert Baldwin. 1879-1893-Edward Blake.

1848-1849-J. E. Small. 1893-1913--'Emilius Irvinig.

1849-1850-R. E. Burns. 1913-1916-G. F. Shepley.

1850--James G. Spragge. 1916--John Hoskin.

OBITUANY

GEORGE FERGUSON SHEPLEY, K.C., M.A.

Mr. Shepley, who had been in ill health for several years, died

at his residence in the City of Toronto on the lSth ultimo.

The deceased was born in 1844 in the Township of Blenheim,

Ontario, being a son of 11ev. Joseph Shepley. He was educated

at the Berlin Grammar Sehool and at Victoria University,

where he was a gold medalist, taking the ýdegree of B.A. in 1872,

and three years later graduating as M.A.

In 1878 Mr. Sheplcy was ealled to the Bar, and rapidly took

a leading position. H1e continued the active practice in his pro-

fession until some five years ago when he was compelled to give

Up most of bis briefs. In the later years of bis life, bowever, he

devoted himself to bis dulies as Treasurer of the Law Society of

Upper Canada, to which position he was elected in 1913, taking

the place of the late IEmilius Irving.

Mr. Sheplcy was a lawyer of marked ability and learning and

commanded the confidence of his many clients; and was engaged

in many important cases.

A large number of the judiciary and the profession attended

the funeral to shew their respect to bis memory, and to do

honour to the bigh position hie occupied as Treasurer of the

Law Society of Upper Canada.

We have to record the loss of other well known members

of the profession in the Province of Ontario-

lis Honour Rlobert Baldwin Carman, Judge of the County

Court of the County of Lincoln, Ontario, died at bis residence in

St. Catharines on the 24th ultimo. Mr. Carman was born in

1843. He was for a short time one of the Professors at Victoria
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University: but. subsequently. tah-ing up the law as a profession.
iras called to the Bar iii 1873. Ife eommenved the practiee of
his profession iii the Town of Cornwall: amd was in Mareh.
1P&M. appointed .Junior .fudge of the United (ouffties of Stor-
i iont. Dundas anid lcîry. He vas subsPýqtieftly niad<
Jiudge of the (elînty Court of Liîicoln. 31r. Carnian did hi,
'ut'r as a soldier at the tinme of the Fenian Raid iii 1866. andl

%vas much respccted in the places where he reeided.

The CounPi of Pe"1 las also suffered a great Io"a by the 4icath
of William Henry 3reFadden. K.U., LL.B. Ife attended thi
funeral of tbe late 'Mr. Shepley an-1 the day after suddenly ex-
pired. 31r. MeFadden was horn qt the Town oi Pieton, Oetnhe;
Il. 18,51. was ealled t the Bar in 1874. and qppointed Count'-
Cmiwn Attornie for the ('ounty of Pvlii 1882. Both as a riti-
zen and a lavcer he enjoYed 'lic esteeni and respect o! the whole
-Onlulnity. and ivill be greatly missed. M.Nr. MeFadden als<i
senred his eoinntry in a inilitarv capacifY. heing for gome timcý
an office!' iii the 16th Peel regiment.

The profession iii Toronto is also the poarer ht the saddeii
death of 'Mr. W. M. Douglas. K.(. Hé, ias at one time P part-
lier iu the firin of which MIr. D'Alton M'iCarthy and Mr. B. B.
Osier werc nienibers. H1e was known as a soun4 lawyer and ani
ahle ûoniscl and ivas a gzreat favotîrite in the eirele of his more
intirnate friends,

.1 'fO1.T.IkL1'

(icII'rz Well1ington <reî.of lRed Dver. in the Irovilive of
M beit.a. Barrister-at-L'aiv to he the .1udge of t he I)i'triet ('11
of the District ot Modiciiîe Ilat. iii the said pvovim c. <1)eeni
ber. 18. 1915.')

James Jeffers M1ahafirv. of Medieine Il..(. iii the Poicof
Alberta. Barrister-iit-liii: to he the .Judire of thc Distriet ('ouri
of the District of Reed Deer iii the ~adprovince. ()cme
18. 1915.')


